
1913 opinion, is aiitiiorised to transfer to him Oollectorate
P h a n i n d a h  work wliicli lie lias power to perform, tlioiigli having

SiNCiii regardL to the wording of tlie Tenancy Act, it may well
ifiMPEuoii. he tliat an enqniry under scction 58 would not be

transferred to him, if lie were not specially aatliorised 
to perform the functions of a Collector* We think, 
therefore, that the action of tlie Subdivisional Oliicer' 
was within lus powers. For these reasons tlie present 
Eiile is discharged.

E . H . M. Rule discharged.
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Before SharfudcUn ami Richardson JJ.

LEAKAT HOSSBIN
Jan. 29.

EMPEROR.*

Procession— Grmmissltmer o f  P olice— OnlevH pvohiJnting a puhlic ‘proce&sion 
and a  [jarticular indloidmd from  joining it— Legalitij o f  mch orders—  
Public notice o f  order^ iiecessitji o f~ P o w er  o f  Indian Legislature to 
make police regidationa regardi)ig iMbllc. p rocem om — Oahmtta Police 
Acl {Bmg> I V  o f I860) sii. 32A {4), 103A — Oalontta Suburban Polire 
A ct {Bang, I I  O'" 1S66) ss. 39/i (4), 40A — Galoiitta and Suburban 
Police {Am'sndftient) A ct {Beng. I l l  o f  1910) ss. 16 and 31.

Sub-sectiofi (4 ) o f  s. G2A of the Oaloutta Police Act, and o f s. 39A 
o f tlic Suburban Police Act, mufit be strictly cousfcruod. It ernpowcrs the 
CJomrniHsioner o f  Police, wlieri ho cousidorB ifc neceissaiy to do so for the 
preserviitioa o f  the public peace or public safety, to prohibit a procession 
or public aBscmbly, but not a pai-ticular individual from takiii|:f part in 
the saniie.

* Criminal Bevision No. 1613 o f  1912 against the order o f  D, Swiuhoe, 
Cbief Pfusidfiiicy I\IagiBtriite, Calcutta, dated Sept. '24, 1912,



Tlie sub-section does not requiroi any publiu notice o f  an order passed 1913
tbereimder to be given, within the nieaninj;' o f  h s .  102A o f  the C jiilcutta  ^, L b a k .it
and 49A o f th e  Snburl>an Police Acts. H o h sbsx

Semhle: Indian Legislature is competent to make police regubitions v
of tlie kind in the interests o f the pnldic peace and safet}’ .

The petitioner, who x̂ mfeŝ ecl to be a sn'acleHhi 
preacher, was tried by the Chief Pi'esidency Ma ’̂isfcraki 
iiiider the Calcutta Police Act (Beiig. IV o£ 18(50, 
s. 62A (6), as added by the Calcutta and Suburban 
Police Amendment Act (Beng. HI of 1910), s, 1(). and 
convicted and sentenced thereunder, on the 24tli 
September, 1912, to a fine of Rs. 100. It appeared 
tiuit, on the 3rd August 1912, the petitioner sent a 
copy of a printed notice to Sub-Inspector S. 0. Mitter, 
containing an invitation to the iniblic to take part 
in two meetings and processions proposed to be held 
on the 7th. Thereupon, on the 4th, the Commissioner 
of Police, i)urporting to act iinder the Calcutta and 
Suburban Police Acts, passed an order, in the terms 
set out in the judgment of the High Court, pro- 
liibiting the j)^titioner by name from having any 
concern with any procession or public assembly 
convened for the 7th, and a further order directing 
the petitioner to comply with the same. The two 
orders were served personally on the petitioner at 
his house, but he replied by a notice to Sub-InsiJector 
1ST. N. Moznmdar declining obedience to them. On 
the 5th, the Commissioner of Police issued a fresh 
order, nnder the same Acts, prohibiting any proces
sion or i^nblic assembly on the 7th in cojinection wi fch 
“ Boycott'*’ day. On that date the x^ t̂itioner collected 
an assembly and was leading it in Cornwallis Street, at 
about 7 A. M., when Inspector 1ST. N. Bose met it, and 
after questioning the petitioner as to his disobedience 
of the orders of the 4th, showed him the order made 
by the Commissioner of Police on the 5th, and asked
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1913 Mill to clisi:)erse tlie crowd, but the petitioner refased 
to do so ; and at his call the j)rocessionists shouted out 
“ Bande Mataramr The procession was dispersed 
by the police, and the petitioner was arrested but 
released iinniediately on executing’ a bond. Shortly 
after, he re-formed the assem])iy and led it to Sukea 
Street where it was stopxDed and dispersed by the 
police. The petitioner was prosecuted and convicted 
as stated above, and he thereupon moved the High 
Court and obtained the present Rule.

Mr. N. O. Sen and Babu Narenclra Nath Set, for 
the petitioner.

The Standing Ooimsel (Mr. B. 0. Mitter), for the 
Grown.

S h a e f u d d i n  a n d  R i c h a e d s o n  J J .  This Rule was 
issued upon the Ohief Presidency Magistrate to show 
cause why the conviction of the petitioner and the 
sentence passed upon him should not be set aside, on 
the ground that the order of the Commissioner of 
Police, dated the 4th August, 1912, does not come 
within the scope of clause (4 )  of section 62A of the 
Calcutta Police Act (Beng. lY  of 1866), and clause {4)  
of section 39A of the Calcutta Suburban Police Act 
(Beng. II of 1866). The two sections are in identical 
terms, and were inserted in the Acts referred to by 
the Calcutta and Suburban Police (Amendment) Act 
(Beng. I ll  of 1910).

Clause (4) runs as follows :—“ The Commissioner of 
Police may also, by order in writing, prohibit any 
procession or public assembly, whenever and for sD 
long as he considers such prohibition to be necessary 
for the 1)reservation of the public peace or public 
safety ; Provided that no such prohibition shall remain 
in force for more than seven days without #lie sanction 
of the Lieutenant-Grovernor.”
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Tlie facts of the case are tliese*. Tbe petitioiierj 
Leakat Hossein, describes liiiiiself as a sivadeshi 
X3reacli0r. He says that since some time in 1905 
lie has led hiiiidrecls of processions in Calcutta and 
elsewliere in furtherance of the swadeshi movement. 
On tlie 3rd August, 1912, Sub-Inspector S. C. Mitter 
received a i>rinted notice from the j^etitioner, being* 
a copy of a notice which he had published, or was 
Id tending- to publish, iuvicin î- the public to take jmrt 
in two processioiDS and meetings on the 7th August. 
On the 4th August, the Commissioner of Police passed 
the following order:—

“  WhereaH it appears to the Commissioner uf Police that it is iieeessniy 
for the preservation o f the public peace that he sliould prohibit any procfs- 
siou or public assembly in which j'ou, L3akat Hostjein, have or may have 
any concern whatsoever, on the Ttli o f August, 1912, within the Town and 
Suburbs o f  Calcutta, the Commissioner o f  Police, in puisnanee o f tbe 
provisions o f section G2A, clause (4j, o f Act IV  o f  1866 (B.C.), aui] 
section 39A, clause (4), o f Act II o f 1866 (B.C.), as modified up to tlie 
1st June 1910, hereby prohibits you, the paid Leakat Hossein, from having" 
any concern whatsoever with any procession or any p;iblic asserably on the 
7th day o f  August, 1912, within the limits o f the Town and Suburbs o f  
Calcutta.”

On the same day, i.e., 4th August, 1912, the Commis
sioner of Police passed a further order requiring the- 
said Leakat Hossein to comply with the order above 
set out.

The two orders were, admittedly, served on Leakat 
Hossein personally.

On the 5th August, the Commissioner of Police 
passed a third order to the following effect

“  Whereas it appears to the Conimissiouer o f Police, Ca cutta, that it is 
necessary for the preservation o f  the public peace or the public safety that 
he should j)rohibit any processiou or public assembly wlricfi hag any 
reference to the boycott mcvement or the subject o f the boycott o f  
foreign or imported goods, or which has any reference to the celebration o f  
what is known ais the boycott day, the Commissioner of Police, in pursuance- 
o f  the provisions o f  section 62A, clause o f  Act IV o f  1866.(B.C.), and
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section SOA, danse (4), o f Act II of. 186G (B.C.), modified up to the first 
June, 1910, liei’(3l>y proliil)its any procefi«i;>ii or public asHciubly on the 7tli 
day o f Aiiiijiist, 1912, witlni) tl)o Ihuits o f the T oavd and the Suburbs o f  
Calcutta, which has any reference whatsoever to tfio boycott movemeui or 
the subject o f  tiic boycott of. foreig-u or imported <>-oodB, or which has any 
reference whatfloever to the celebration o f wliat is known as the b.iycott 

.day, on the 7th o f  Au>;uwt,

It is nob dlRpiifced tliab tlie potitilojier received 
this order on tlie 7fcli August, ■wlieii lie was leading 
tlie first of. tlie proceHsio,iis loriiied ]>y him that 
day.

Previously to the 7th Aiigiif t̂, tlie i^efcitioaer had 
t^xpressed Iuh iiiteutLon. to diHregard the Commia- 
sioner’s order>s of the 4 th An gust, ou the ground that 
tiiey were 1] legal.

Oil the 7th, fhe petitioner was leadiDg a procession 
along Cornwallis St,r;eet, at about 7 A. M., and what 
hai)pened is thus described by the Magistrate ;—

“ Inspector N, N. Boae met tiie prociwsion, ami went up to acjused and 
told hiin that he had been served with a notice from the Commis.'^iouer 
prohibiting liini from  taking out a procoMsioa, and asked accused wliy he 
had done bo. Accused said tlie orders served on him were illeg'al, and he 
refused to disperse the prt)Cftss!On. The Inapector asked iiim to disperse it, 
mid showed him anotiter virder o f the Commissioner, Exhibit 3, ]irohibitiug 
any proceHsion on 7th August which had any rcferenco to tlie boycott move- 
jnent. This docuTiient waa explained to accused. Accused asked one of 
Ws followers, Ilpendni Natli Ohowdluiry, to read it to him. ITpeudra 
explained it to the accused and sign'id it, but tiie ticcused refused to sign It. 
About this time tfie Deputy ComitiissiotH'T, Mr. Lowmau, with Inspector 
uMulcahy, came up. The procesKiouists shouted'jut Bands Mataram^^ nt 
the call of: the acciised. The accused was arrested, and the procession 
>tlispcrsed. The accused was immediately released on sigtiing a bond>' 
Shortly after, the accused again formed the procession, and led it down’Hife , 
street with banners flying till it reached Sukea Street, where it was'stopped 
and dispersed by Inspector Fuzal”

On theBe I'acts, the petitioner has been convicted 
under sub-clause (ii) of clause (6) of section 62A of 
the Calcutta Act, and sentenced to iiay a fine of Rs. 10%
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•or in default to suffer rigorous imprisonment for one 
.month.

It is contended for the petitioner that the Commis
sioner’s orders of the 4th August were illegal, bectiuBB 
they were addressed to the petitioner personally, and 
'are not orders within the Bcope of clause (4). That 
•clause, it is argued, enables the Gornmissioiier of 
Police, when he considers it necessary for the preser- 
'vation of the public peace the public safety, to 
■prohibit- a procession or public assembly, but does not 
■enable him to forbid individuals to join any proces
sion or public assembly whicli may be foiined or heid  ̂
In our view, there is reason and force in that argument. 
-A power, such as is conferred by clause (4), must 
'be exercLf>ed strictly according to the terms of the 
-statute. It is one thing to vSay that a procession will 
not be allowed, and quite anorhei* thing to say that, 
i f  a j)i’Ocession is formed, i>artlcular individuals are 
not to Join therein. We are of opinion that the law 
does not give the Commissioner jjower to discriminate 
between individuals in this ŵ ay It was suggested 
toy the learned Standing Counsel £or the Crown that 
the Commissioner might prohibit a procession in 
which a certain i^erson should take part, if he consi
dered that the i^resence of such would be
•dangerous to the i3ublic peace or safety. Assuming 
it to be so, it was not what the Commissioner did* 
I f regard be had only to his orders of the 4th August, 
110 member of the p>rocessions formed on the 7th 
August disobeyed these orders, except the petitioner. 
*T!he processions were not prohibited, but the peti
tioner was prohibited from taking part in them.

Whatever may be said, however, as to the orders 
■of the 4th August and the flrst of the two processions 
which took i3lace on the 7th August, we are clearly 
of opinion that, in forming ,and leading the second
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procession the petititioner disobeyed the Commis
sioner’s order of the 5th August, a perfectly good and 
valid order, and in so doing committed the offence of 
which he has been convicted.

As to the suggestion that public notice of the order 
of the oth August should have been given, in thfr 
manner x^ ôvided by section 102A of the Calcutta 
Act, and section 49A of tlie Suburban Act, these- 
sections only lay down the procedure to be followed 
when public notice is required to be given by some 
other provision in the respective Acts. The clause 
now in question requires that an order made there
under should be in writing, but does not require that, 
public notice should be given of it. As we have 
mentioned, it is not disputed that the order of the 5tln 
August was brought to the petitioner’s knowledge.

It was further suggested that the clause in question 
is lUtra vires of the Indian Legislatures. The Rule- 
was not issued on this ground, which was not fully- 
argued. We may say, however, that we see no reason 
to doubt that tlie Indian Legislatures are competent to> 
make police regulations of this kind in the interests, 
of the 13 Lib lie peace and safety.

The result is, that the Rule must be discharged.

E. R. M. Rule discharged.


